Dowling, Blue Devils follow East Waterloo tops final poll

By The Associated Press

Waterloo East defeated Iowa City Dowling 10-0 Saturday in the Class AAAA state playoffs. The game was a much-anticipated rematch of last year's state title game, which Dowling won 8-4.

"It was a hard-fought game," said Waterloo East coach Dee Dowling. "We had a lot of pressure on us, but we were able to get the job done." The victory moves Dowling into the Class AAAA state championship game against Iowa City High, which defeated Ankeny 41-7 in the semifinals.

Dowling's senior quarterback, Greg Johnson, completed 12 of 18 passes for 148 yards and two touchdowns. He also ran for 103 yards and a touchdown. Iowa City High's senior quarterback, Seth Green, completed 15 of 25 passes for 194 yards and two touchdowns. He also ran for 75 yards and a touchdown.

"Our defense played well and our offense was able to control the game," said Dowling. "We were able to keep Iowa City High out of the end zone, which was the key to the victory." The victory moves Dowling into the Class AAAA state championship game against Iowa City High, which defeated Ankeny 41-7 in the semifinals.

The game was a hard-fought battle of two of the state's top teams. Dowling's defense was able to hold Iowa City High to just 10 points, while Dowling scored 14 points.
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